Indiana Beef Evaluation Program (IBEP)
Purpose: Provide a common environment for growing young bulls from cooperators in Indiana as well as surrounding states. To provide a source of superior, performance tested bulls to commercial cattlemen intent on improving their herds.
Contact: Terry Stewart, Department of Animal Sciences or Brad Shelton, Supt. at Feldun-PAC

Forest Inventory Studies
Purpose: Provides location for woodland research activity across the 234 acres of forest at the Feldun-Purdue Agricultural Center. Current effort includes forest inventory. Feldun-PAC possesses mature woods with a long data base history dating back to the early 1950's.
Contact: Don Carlson, Department of Forestry & Natural Resources

Identification of Frequent Sires in Pedigrees of Bulls Disqualified from the Indiana Beef Evaluation Program’s as a Result of a Feet or Leg Lameness Disorder
Purpose: Determine if there is a genetic link between those bulls disqualified for feet or leg disorders from 1999 to 2013 bull tests or if there is a sire that frequently appears in the bull’s pedigrees.
Contact: Terry Stewart, Department of Animal Sciences